
LOCAL MENTION.
AKTTPEMENTS TONIGHT.

Academy-Thomas E. Shea, In "Othello,"
6:10 pm.
Betaaco.Jefferson DeAngells In "Fan-

tana," 8:15 p.m.
Chase's.Polite vaudeville. 8:15 p.m.
Columbia.Lew Dockstader'a Minstrels,

8:13 p.m.
Kernan's.The Brigadiers, 8:15 p.m.
Majestic.Al. 11. Wilson In "The German

Gipsy," 8:13 p.m.
National-John Drew In "De Lancey,"

8:1S p.m.
Convention Hall.Food show by the Retail

Grocers' Protective Association.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk and Washington steamers for
Fort Monroe, Norfolk and all points south
.very day in the year at S:30 p.m.
Electric train from 12th street and Penn¬

sylvania avenue for Mount Vernon hourly.
10 a.m. to ,'i p.m Arlington and Alexandria
.very twenty minutes.
Cars from station at Aqueduct bridge for

Arlington. Fort Myer and Falls Church
half hourly.

Ke«p You Warm.
Gas Radiators, $:i.50, $2.50, $2.00.
Gas Drums onlv 85c.
Miller Oil Stoves, $5.00, $4.50, $3.50.

016 12th st. C. A. Muddiman & Co. 1204 G.

Your Beer and Your Health
are associate" "Old Glory" Is a safe beer for
any one to use. Carefully brewed.amply
matured. A tonic, bh well as n beverage. For
case write or 'phone Abner-Drury Brew. Co.

When Going to Matinee Tomorrow Stop
At Geo. B. Sheetz's. F and 10th,

and se ure a box of delicious candles to en-

Joy between acts 100 delicious varieties.
t'sually 00c., NOW 35c. lb.

Holiday Exhibits of Finest Meats.
T. T. KEANE OO.'S displays of select

tneats are among the most attractive fea¬
tures incident to the holiday season. All the
products included are dressed from live stock
.peelally selected for the holiday trade.
Toothsome Washington-dressed Beef. Veal
and Southdown Lamb; also Smithtield Hams,
Deerfoot Farm Sausage, Cooked and Pickled
Lambs' Tongues, etc Make It a point to in¬
spect their displays when at market. Stalls
84-51 Center mkt. and 9 Wholesale Row.

'Phone Reisinger's for Ice Cream.
$1 gal., 50c. % gal 235 G St. 'Phone M.2767.

Two horses attached to a carriage, the
property of the Cairo stables, became
frightened at an automobile near Connecti¬
cut avenue and 1< street yesterday after¬
noon and attempted to run away. William
Lrte, driver, quieted them, however, before
they had caused any damage.

"Going South."
Mer lants and Miners' Trans. Co., Savan¬

nah l.ine. from Baltimore to Savannah.
A most delightful route to Georgia, Flor¬
ida, Alabama and Southern points. Low
fares, excellent service. Stnd for Book¬
let. Tickets on sale B. and O. R. R. offices.
W. P Turner, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.
"FINEST COASTWISE TRIPS IN THE
WORLD."

Direct Importation From Naples, Italy.
One carload of the famous "Cirillo" brand

of macaroni, comprising the largost^assort-
roent to be found south of Xew York. Also
ure Lucca Olive Oil, Fancy Cheeses, Dried
luahrooms and high-class imported luxu¬

ries not found elsewhere. Wholesale and
retail. D. M. Gattl & Bro.,

554 Center Market.

Mantles, 25c.
For Welsbach. Lindsay or Air Lights.

'Phone Main 140. Muddiman & Co., 12th & Q.

John R. Kelly, Center Market.
NewTork roast beef,corned beef a specialty.

Electric motors and dynamos repaired
free of charge. Address Box 222, Star
office.

'

Don't -Forget to Come and See the
display of White Sewing Machine Art Work
at Lewis Baar s, 927 F st. n.w. Butterick
Pattern Store.

Isaiah Hall, colorcd. nineteen years old,
living at 2108 Stevens court, was treated at
the Emergency Hospital about 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon for a painful scalp
.wound. He received the wound by being
.truck with a brick that was thrown by
another colored mar..

Toys, tinsel, snow, favors..Gould's. 421 Oth.

Have You an Old Daguerreotype
of your ancestors which has faded? Prince,
the Fotografer, can restore the picture.

Chris. Xander's Pride of Virginia Port
makes weak people strong and healthy, T3c.
Qt., only obtainable at Sx.iO 7th at.

Dove Brand Haras
have given general satisfaction. Never bet¬
ter than right now. D.O.V.K. branded on
the skin, ©old in all sections of the city.

Beautiful New Furniture at Auction,
Saturday. 10 a.m. Finest specimens of Jap¬
anese Cloisonne, Sai.-uma and other vases.
Furniture and decorative articles of unusual
.beauty and merit. No waiting for cataloguenumbers. Wilson & Mayers, 1227 and 1229
G st.

5 Gal. Best Lamp Oil, 75c.
C18 12th st. C. A. Muddiman & Co. 1204 G it.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
The fire department received a call frombox 430 last night about 7:30 o'clock for afire In the office of the American Ice

Company at Water and II street* south-
vest, caused by an overheated stovepipe.The damage amounted to about $50, not
covered by insurance.

J. F. Serrett of 020 N street northwest
was Injured in a fall at 12th and E streets
northwest about 7 o'clock last evening.He was removed to the Emergency Hos¬
pital.
Receiving a s. alp wound over the eyeIn a fall at New Jersey avenue and C

street northwest early this morning,George Haley of 15 D street southeast
was removed'to the Emergency Hospital,
where he received treatment.

Baltimore and Return, $1.25,
Via Pennsylvania railroad, every Saturday
and Sunday, all Ira r;s except Congressional
Limited. Advt.

Class Presidents Organize.
The association of ciass presidents of the

Georg i Washington University has flnallj
organized for the year, as follows: Presi¬
dent. Mr. Mead Moore, medical, 1906; vie*
president, Mr. Richard Brogaw, Columbia
College. 11*»l: secretary, Mr. C. A. Miller,
master of diplomacy.

Order "Braddock" When You Buy
Whiskey for use at home It's a safe choice
because It's old and unquestionably pure
Best for medicine chest and buffet. A1
dealers..Advt.

Prof. Carroll's Mission.
Prof. Mitchell Carroll, head professor o:

archaeology at (he George Washingtor
Vnlverslty, left last Monday for a visit t(
St. Louis, Kansas City, Indianapolis, Cin
cinnatl and other western cities to assist lr
organizing a number of societies to atnilat,with the Archaeological Institute or Amer
lea, of whloh Prof. Carroll is one of the na
ttonal secretaries. He will be gune for tw<
weeks.

Business Opportunities.
Many legitimate business transaction)

have been made through advertl«am«nti
under heading of Business Opportunities li
the advertising columns of The Star. Th<
rate is one cent a word each day If th<
WUM is inserted three times or more.

WOEK OF EXCISE BOAED
TOTAL OF 610 LIQUOR LICENSES

AUTHORIZED.

The excise board of the District has com¬

pleted the major portion of Its labors Inci¬
dent to the opening of the new license year,
and has passed favorably upon the Issue or
a total of 610 liquor licenses. Of this num¬

ber 479 are for retailers and 131 for whole¬
salers.
Probably more interest attaches to the

action of the excHe board this year than in
any other recent year on account of the
wide agitation incident to the "growler."
Eariy in October it was authoritatively pre¬
dicted that the reign of the tin can and the
pitcher as a medium for the purchase of
large quantities of beer for small money,
was soon to be a thing of the past, and at
various times after that it was detailed
that liquor dealers, before securing licensee
for the conduct of their business In the
twelvemonth of 1905-'06. would be required
to sign an agreement that they would no
more engage in traffic In Intoxicants except
In the legitimate way of original packages
or over their respective bars. Incidentally
there were rumors concerning the possible
effect of this "growler ordinance" on the
beer war within the District.
The agitation was finally crystallsed by

the excise board drawing up the form or
an agreement which. It was declared, It
would require to be signed by every whole¬
saler and every retailer against whose
establishment there were objections raised
by residents or owners of surrounding,
property.

Applications Filed.
In all. before November 1, last, there were

filed with the clerk of the exe'se board ap¬
plications for 135 wholesale liquor licenses
and 518 retail licenses. Four of the whole¬
sale licenses and thirty-nine of the retail li¬
censes are still held up. President Dar-
neille of the excise board th!s morning
stated that these additional applications
would be passed upon from time to time,
and that it might yet be several weeks be¬
fore the board finally determines just how
many licensed dea'.eis there will be In the
capital during the present fiscal year. For¬
merly it was the custom to publish the
names of dealers whose licenses were held
up. together with the reasons for not issu¬
ing the licenses. The excise hoard states
that forty-three licenses have been tempo¬
rarily refused because of questions con¬
cerning Sunday selling of liquor, reports of
selling to women in the bar rooms, etc.

ANNUAL ELECTIONS.

Spanish War Veterans' Oamps Choose
Officers for Ensuing Year.

During the present month officers will be
elecrted by the six camps of Spanish War
Veterans In the District, to serve one year,
beginning January 1, 1906. The first body
to elect Its officers was Richard J. Harden
Camp, No. 2, and the election resulted aa

follows:
Capt. Harry Walsh, commander; William

T. Place, senior vice commander; Benjamin
Tubman, Junior vice commander; R. Hen¬
derson, chaplain; R. Wheeler, officer of the
day; W. Broderlck, officer oif the guard.
Trustees, Capt. Charles Harlow, W. W.
Smith and John J. O'Brien.
Charle® C. Clarke was elected commander

to fill the unexpired term of Hoyt A. Hol-
ton, resigned. A handsome gold button of
the Spanish War Veterans was presented to
Junior Vice Commander-elect Benjamin
Tubman for recruiting the greatest number
of new members during the p«.st six months,
Messrs. Broderlck ana Murray toeing close
seconds.
The new officers propose, it Is said, to give

the members of Harden Camp "a soldier's
blow out" at the first meeting In January,
it Is also proposed to have a public Installa¬
tion of the newly elected officers.
Capt. E. L. Cogan, Capt. Charles Harlow

and Senior Commander-eJeet Place were
appointed a committee to establish a camp
relief fund.
Capt. Harry Walsh, the new commander

of Harden Camp, saw active service in the
war with Spain, both in Culba, as an offloer
of the 1st District of Columbia Volun¬
teers and afterward in the Philippines. He
la one of the most popular members of the
camp, and was given a rousing ovation on
the occasion of his election as commander.

$1.25 To Baltimore and Return $1.85
Pennsylvania railroad, Saturday and Sun¬

day, tickets good on all trains exoept Con¬
gressional Limited, and good for return un¬
til Sunday night..Advt.

Put Fowder In Cigarette,
On a charge of putting powder in a cigar¬

ette which they gave to Blmet Rollins and
aafraultlng Mercer Gentry with bricks, Rob¬
ert Washington and Robert Wilson were ar¬
raigned in the Police Court this morning
judge KimbaJl pronounced the assaults seri¬
ous and Imposed a sentence ot one year
less a day on Washington and of nine
months on Wilson. They began their long
terms this afternoon. The trouble occurred
yesterday at 20th and I streets.

Exquisite Flower* for Debutante#.
Distiactlveeffeots. Blacklstone.cor. 14th&H.
.Advertisement.

Charge of Unlawful Cohabitation.
Patrick Dempsey and Elizabeth Miller

were arraigned In the Police Court yester¬
day on a charge of unlawful cohabitation,
the complaining witness In the oases being
Emily M. Dempsey, the wife of the male
defendant. Detective Pratt served the
warrant which brought them Into court.
Both pleaded not guilty and demanded a
jury trial. Mr. Dempsey is the coach of
the Georgetown University orews.

The Recognized Butter Headquarters.
For more than a quarter of a century

James F. OyBter, 9th and Pa. ave., has sup¬
plied Washington's best homes with butter.
"Four-leaf Clover" Creamery a specialty..
Advertisement.

Gave a "Dixie Dance."
The ladies of the R. B. Lee Chapter of

the United Daughters of the Confederacy
gave a "Dixie dance" last evening at Mrs.
Dyer's ball room, 15X7 R street northwest.
The dance was given to aid in raisin* funds
to erect a memorial monument In Arling¬
ton cemetery for the confederate dead. There
was an attendance of about two hundred,
and after the dance refreshments were
served.

Faster Time to Pittsburgh.
Through sleeping car leaving Washington

at 10:40 p.m. dally via Pennsylvania Rail¬
road now arrives Pittsburgh at 9:00 a.m..
Advertisement.

Formation of New Society Suggested.
Charles Bra.wner was taken into custody

by Policeman Hoover of the -fourth precinct
yesterday on a charge oif vagrancy. Braw-
ner had fallen on the street and had to be
sent to the hospital for treatment. He ap¬
peared In court today, with his head covered
with bandages and plasters.
"Look where whisky has brought you,"

began Judge Mullowny. "You are an intel¬
ligent looking man. If you would let whis¬
ky alone you would wear good clothes, look
nice and be respectable- Why don't you
start a^sooiety for stopping the drink habit,
while }-ou are at the workhouse?"
A smile spread over the defendant's face.
"If you do I will make you president,"

added his honor.
"Thank you."

i For the next sixty days Brawner will be
, found at the workhouse.

Butter of Superior Quality.
1 You'll get It when you order Shuffle's Spe¬

cial Elgin Creamery; 5-lb. boxes. 320 Cen¬
ter mkt., B st. wing; 'phone M. 8826. Also
127-29 N. Liberty mkt.; 'phona M. 33u5..
Advertisement.

George Dean Dies Suddenly.
George Dean, colored, sixty years old,

died suddenly this morning at his home, 34S
Willow Tree alley. Coroner Nevltt made

i an Investigation and gave a certificate of
death from natural causes.

WUIUH WIDWiOW.
Vkp*r to Be Bead *t Annual Mi.ting

of Associated Charities.
Mr. 8. yr. Woodward, of Woodward A

Lothrop la to make a apodal statement for
the committee on the improvement of
bousing conditions at the annual meeting
of the Associated Charities, on Tuesday
evening, December 12, In the Church of the
Covenant. Mr Woodward will have some¬

thing special to say concerning the sum¬

mer study of local housing conditions which
has recently been completed In Washing¬
ton under the direction of hts committee.
It Is said that about S00 dwellings were

carefully studied by a special Investigator
and that the results have been embodied
In a report entitled "Neglected Neighbors
In the Alleys, Shacks and Tenements of
i..e National Capital." It la expected that
this report will be printed in book form
as a means of arousing an enlightened pub¬
lic opinion to as«ist the committee In se¬
curing the condemnation of Insanitary
dwellings and the opening up of hidden
alleys into minor streets.
Mr. Woodward will briefly review the

past year's work of the housing committee
and explain In what way all persons In¬
terested may co-operate with the committee
in the active campaign Which It is
waging this year. It Is understood all per¬
sons Interested are expected to attend the
meeting. There will be no charge for ad¬
mission.

SUDDEN DEATH OF P. W. SMITH.

Body of Local National Guardsman,
Life Extinct, Found In His Apartments
The announcement of the sudden death

yesterday of First Ueut. Pinckney W.
Smith, quartermaster of the 1st Battalion
of the guard, came as a severe shock to an
unusually large circle of friends, and es¬

pecially to the members of the National
Guard of the District of Columbia. Mr.
Smith's body was found, half dressed, In
his apartments, at 1423 Howard avenue,

"several hours, apparently, after death had
ensued. The cause of the death is believed
to have been acute Bright' sdisease. Al¬
though he had been ailln# for some time,
Mr. Smith was out in the company of
friend* late Wednesday afternoon. Funer¬
al arrangements have been postponed until
the arrival of instructions from the old
home of the deceased, la IHlnola.
Plnckney W. Smith came to this city

.bout twenty years ago, and during most
of tuat time was an employe of the Inter¬
nal revenue bureau of the Treasury De¬
partment. He resigned hde position upon
the outbreak of the war with Spain, and
for two year# served in Cuba with the
commissary department, U. S. army. Af-
tar for the war he returned to the Treaswry
Department and held office there at' the
time of his death. Lieut. Smith had been
a highly regarded member of the District
National Guard for many years. He re¬
peatedly served as camp quartermaster In
.connection with the annual outings of the
brigade in the field, and as quartermaster
of the brigade rifle team at Sea Girt.

VETERANS THANK PRESIDENT.

Ex-Confederates Appreciate Efforts to
Care for Soldiers' Graves

A resolution thanking the President for
his recommendation to Congress that leg¬
islation for the care of the neglected graves
of confederate soldiers be enacted during
the present session was adopted unani¬
mously at a meeting of Camp No. 1T1,
Confederate Veterans' Association, held 1«
Confederate Veterans' Hall last night. The
resolution was presented by Capt. John M.
Hlckey, a one-legged old veteran, who lost
his limb on the 'battlefield of Franklin,
Tenn., and provided that the thanks of the
association are due and are extended to
President Roosevelt for the generous sen¬
timent expressed in hie reoent annual mes¬
sage to Congress, recommending that ac¬
tion he taken to properly care for the
graves of the confederate dead around the
prison pens established during the war in
several of the northern states.

New Express Train to Philadelphia
and New York

Leaves Washington at 8:00_p.ni. dally via
Pennsylvania Railroad. Three hours to
Philadelphia; Ave hour* to New York. Din¬
ing car, parlor cars and coaohei..Advt.

Kubellk, the Violinist.
The concert given by Kubellk at the New

National Theater yesterday afternoon was
thoroughly enjoyable and was listened to
with decided interest by a large audience.
Kubellk has been here before and dasaled
people with his wonderful performances on
the violin, and his technical dexterity was
considered something marvelous, but he was
deemed too young to display any particular¬
ly interpretative spirit. Now be comes more
matured and with a deeper feeling. There
Is no less the perfect maatery of his Instru¬
ment, nor the overcoming of all the diffi¬
culties which it presents, nor the bringing
out of all the possible beauties which any
ecore offers, but there seems to be a more
thorough understanding of the true mean¬
ing of the composer than he had shovn be¬
fore. This was particularly noticeable in
the first number, the Handel sonata In E
major, in which the adagio and largo move¬
ments were played with exquisite feeling,
although the latter passed without a sign
of reoognition from tne audience, who went
wild over hi# pyrotechnics in the Ernst con¬
certo.
His other selections were Beethoven's

"Romance" In G major, fiarasate's Span¬
ish Dance, No. 8, and Wlen-iowakl's "Car-
nevaj Russe," In all of which the witchery
of his masterly playing was felt by hie
.hearers and expressed by tumultuous ap¬
plause, whloh were responded to by Bassl-
nd's "Dance of the Gnoumes" and a Bach
seleotlon. Mr. Ludwlg Schwab, who ac¬
companied Kubellk, was in thorough sym¬
pathy with the violinist and was in every
way satisfying.
Miss Agnes Gardner Eyre, pianist, was

the assisting artlse, and played Lechetix-
ky's "Burcarolle," a Chopin Nocturne and
a waits, and Saint-Saens' "Etude en forme
de Valse" in a manner that found favor
with her audience.

A Gift Hint Worth Tour While.
Why not start accounts for members of

your family with banking dept. of Union
Trust Co, 1414 F St.? 2% Interest paid..Advt.

New Peny Steamer.
The Norfolk & Washington Steamboat
Company has placed the contract for the
building of a second boat for the ferry
route between this city and Alexandria
with the IlaTlan and Holllngsworth Corpora¬
tion of Wilmington, Del., and the formal
signing of the contracts will take place in
the office of the Norfolk & Washington
company tomorrow morning. The new
steamer will be 109 feet long, and lo all
respects will (be the duplicate o< the new

ferry ateamer Woodbury, now on the ferry
route, and like her Is to be a speedy boat
capable of maintaining a half-hourly
schedule between the two cities. The work
of getting out the material for the new
boat has already commenced at the ship¬
yard. and her keel will :be laid as soon as
possible. Under the terms of the contract
the ateamer is to be ready for service not
later than the 16th of next May, and will
be placed on the route at once. With the
second steamer in service It is the intention
of the Norfolk and Washington officials to
put a schedule in service calling for trips
from each end of the route every half hour,
and it is understood that a night service
.will also be established, one steamer run¬
ning until quite late. Nothing definite re¬
garding the night trips has ye* been deter¬
mined. It is expected that the new boat
will be launched about the first of March,
end may bo ready for service as early as
May 1 of next year.

Amphions Successful in Philadelphia.
The Amphlon Glee Club, Prof. J. Henry

Lewis director, returned from Philadelphia,
Pa., this morning. They gave a concert at
Odd Fellows' Temple Tuesday evening to
a very large and appreciative audience.

8th and P fits. Branch Star Office.
Advertisements may be left at the Postal

Telegraph Office, at 8th and F sta. n.w., at
the regular rated. Help advertisements are
only 1 cent per word.

DIPHTHERIA PREVAILS!
NOT SFrDXXIC, BUT PRECAU¬
TIONARY MHASURES TAKEN.

An outbreak of diphtheria Is at ita
height in the District. In other years, as
indicated on the health office records, there
have been Increases In the number at par¬
sons affected by the disease in the early
winter season, but a oomparlson with the
entries for both 1003 and 1904 shows that
diphtheria is finding more victims this fall
than in either of the other two years."The
health authorities will not admit, however,
that the disea.se is epidemic as yet, and It
has not been deemed necessary to enforce
unusually strict quarantine against any
.chool or schools in any section, but it is
nevertheless true that each weekly report
of late has been a swelling of tho totals
under the heading o.f this dread aliment of
the throat.
In a general way the health office In-

spectors believe that the closer contact of
the children in schools at this season, when
the windows are kept dtown and there is not
the facility for ventilation that exists at
other times in the year, is mainly responsi¬
ble for the spread of diphtheria. Occa¬
sionally, when the disease is found to be
dangerously prevalent in any one section It
may be necessary to close a part or all of
a school for a few weeks, and for tha guid¬
ance of the health authorities in this partic¬
ular it is required that all physicians In
reporting cases of diphtheria, shal lstate the
school attended by the patient as well as
Dy any other children in the home af-
fected.
The record established already this year

shows that during November there were
ninety-nine new cases reported, while in the
eight days of the present month there have
been thirty-four. In the same periods last
year there were, respectively, ninety-eight
and twenty-six cased recorded. In 1903 in
November there were only thirty persons
stricken with diphtheria, and In the flrst
eight days of December only four more
were noted.
Incident to the outbreak of diphtheria,

Dr. William C. Woodward,* health officer of
the District of Columbia, reported to the
Commissioners this morning that his de¬
partment was in possession of Information
that there were cases of the disease on two
farms In Maryland from which part of the
District's supply of milk is drawn. He ask¬
ed authority to send Dr. Fowler, chief In¬
spector, to the farms to make a thorough
Investigation of existing conditions, so that
proper precautions can be taken against
spreading diphtheria among users of the
milk In the city. The Commissioner*
promptly approved the suggestion, and is¬
sued an order providing for Dr. Fowler's
traveling expenses.

FRANCIS JOBSON IN TROTTKLE.

Placed In Cell on Charge of False Pre¬
tenses.

Francis 8. Jobson, a sketch artist from
New York, presented a pitiable sight this
morning when he appeared as a prisoner at
polioe headquarters. His story of his ex¬

perience during the past three months ex¬

cited sympathy. The detsotlves preferred
against him a charge of false pretenses,
upon Information in their possession, rather
than the more serious charge of forgery,
being inclined to be merciful. The young
man's father, the police say, Is in the Jew¬
elry business In Atlanta, Ga. Young Job-
son, who has sketched a number of import¬
ant criminal trials In New York city for
the daily papers, is described as a "dope
{lend," His arms and legs show the scars
of repeated injections of morphine, and he
says the use of ths drug has caused him to
be where he Is today. He admits that he
passed a check for W at the store of H.
Filedlander, 9th and E streets northwest,
three weeks ago. The check had been
given to Henry Griffin by Young & Co., fl*h
dealers, and was taken from a desk In the
house of Griffin, near Mathlaa Point, on the
lower Potomao.
Jobson was permitted to remain In the

house of Mr. Griffin one night, and it was
while there that he opened the desk and
took the oheck. He reached Mathiaa Point
after he had served time enough on an
oyster boat to get some interesting sketch¬
es. His story of how he happened to get
aboard an oyster boat in Baltimore and go
to the oyster beds on the Potomao river is
thst he was shanghaied. He managed to
get away from the boat, however, and re¬
mained about that part of Virginia several
days getting skttohes. Then, he said, he
beat his way hers on a freight train, after
he had tramped to a railroad station.
Detective Grant found him last night on

F street and placed him under arrest. He
was turned over to Detectives Tyser and
Weedon, and will be arraigned in Judge
Kimball's court tomorrow morning,
lASt night Jabson became sick while at

the first precinot station and had to be
taken to the Emergency Hospital for
treatment. Later he was returned to the
station to be 'held until he Is taken to
court. '

¦

Is Your Hones Rented P
If not, we can rent it for you. Chas. S.

Muir A Co., 1403 New York ave..Advt.

Mr. Church Recovering.
Mr. Charles B. Church, who has been

confined to his home for some time past,
is able to be out among his friends.

A Pur©, Creamy Butter.
Try EBk Grove.the quality butter. It Is

appetising and delicious.a butter you'll en-

Joy. M. J. Whalen (Store 8d and C sts. s.w.)
will supply you..Advt.

Loss of Jewelry Reported.
Report was made to the police last night

that |176 worth of Jewelry had been stolen
from the room of Benjamin F. Mansfield,
T02 Oth street northwest. Detectives Hartl-
gan and Baur investigated the theft.

Large Sale Tomorrow,
Second-hand furniture for home and office

at auction tomorrow at 10 a.«a. eioan's,
1407 G St., second floor.-vA.drt.

"Winner la Art Competition.
Mr, 8. P. Wagner has been adjudged to

bs the prlre winner in the prize water-
color competition of the George Washing¬
ton Architectural Club. Mr. Wagner's
Sketoh was highly praised by the Judges.
Bach member of the club submitted a
sketch which was planned and exeouted
during the summer recess.

Hood's Tooth Powder
Glesnsef. whitens and beautifies the teeth, hardens
the rums, neutralise* all add secretion*, prevent*
dental decay, sweetens the breath. Delightful
dentifrice. 20c. and 50o. Druggist* or mall.

Hood's Medicated Soap
Best for infant'*, child's and adnlt'*
skin and scalp to health or disease:
for pimple* and eruption*, scurf,
dandruff, tores, wounds. Excellent
sanative wash for women. Trial
else, 10c., regular, 28c.

Druggists or mall of a I. HOOD CO.. Lowell. Mass.

285
Carpenters
Painters, Decoratori,
Builders and Paperhang-
ers cater to

TELEPHONE USERS.

C. & P. TELEPHONE CO.

HEARD OSTHKM OftABOBS.

Bobineon Incurs Penalty of $40 Tin*
or Four Months In Jail.

Three charge* were ftled against Lewis T.
Robinson, who was arraigned In the Police
Court this morning, two for assault and one
tor destroying private property. After hear¬
ing th# evidence and reading a strong tem¬
perance lecture to the defendant, Judge
Kimball Imposed a total sentence of $40 fine
or four months In Jail.
Robinson, a railway brakeman and yard¬

man, went to the New Jersey avenue yard
Of the Pennsylvania railroad yesterday
afternoon, where he was formerly employ¬
ed. He was Irritable at the time, It is said,
and got Into trouble with Charles M. Watts,
one of the employes at the yard. The end
of the trouble came when he struck Watts
in the head with a lighted lantern.
He next visited the office, where he found

Robert J. Davis employed. To attract at¬
tention he struck an electric light shade
and globe and smashed it. Mr. Davis turn¬
ed around and Robinson struck him in th#
face. Robinson was soon afterward locked
up and was called upon to explain bis con¬
duct in the Police Court today.
"I was drunk," he admitted to the court.

V. Baldwin Johnson'a Coal, 612 9th St,
Don't be deceived. No dealer has or can

have better coal. Save the 50c..Advt.

Klndersymphonle Orchestra.
The concert by the Klndersymphonle Or¬

chestra. under the direotlon of Mrs. Lucille
Betts. that was given Wednesday evening
at the Eastern Presbyterian Churoh, 6th
street and Maryland avenue northeast, was

attended by a large audience. The Klnder¬
symphonle Orchestra, under the direction of
Mrs. Luallle Betts, is the latest for of en¬
tertainment to a music-lovlnjr puiblie. Its
compositions and performance* are eocen-
tric, unique and entertaining. -The oonoert
was a success and the proceeds go to the
church.
The program included numbers by Prof.

J. K. Joyce, Mrs, Ham, Miss Wortz, Mr.
Abbott. Mr. Irving, Mr. Edward Webster,
Dr. Charles M. Hasselback and Miss Hilda
Boetrom, accompanist. The members of
the orchestra Included Mrs. Betts, dlreo-
tress; violins, M<r. Stearns, Mr. Webster,
Mr. Duncan, Mr. Minnto, Mr. Davia and
Mr, MoCarthey; wind' instruments, Miss
Oalliher, Mrs. Sparks, Miss Smith, Mrs.
Ham, Mrs. Barnard, Mra. Elliott, Mrs. Tut-
hlll, Mrs. Hunnlcut and Mrs. Johnstone;
triangles. Mrs, Rollins and Miss Rollins;
cymbal, Mrs. Gale; inetaiophones, Mis* Tut¬
hill and Miss Anderson; whip, Miss Alice
Tuthill: cuckoos^ Mrs. Andrews, Miss Becker
and Miss Betts; bells. Miss Becker, Miss
Betts and Mrs. Andrews; Sleds, Miss Qalll-
h«r and Mrs. Tuthill; castanets, Miss
(Smith, Mlsb Wort! and Miss Elliott.

Baltimore and Return, $1.25,
Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Every Saturday
and Sunday. All trains both ways, both
days, exoept Royal Limited. "Hourly
Service" week days..Advt.

Lafayette Post Election.
The following officers and representatives

to the department encampment have been
eleated by Lafayette Post, G. A. R. I H. C.
Watson, commander; W. T. Foster, senior
vice commander; Henry Foster, Junior vice
oommander: Dr. Lawrence Wilson, quarter¬
master: Dr. Charles F. Benjamin, oliaplaln;
Dr. Charles W. Rlcker, surgeon; H. W.
Burns, officer of the day: A. J. Arrlngton,
officer of the guard: Col. E. J. Sweet, mem¬
ber department memorial committee: J. G.
Brldeham, member departmental relief
committee: H. W. Burns, representative to
the Temporary Soldier* Home; representa¬
tives to department encampment, Col. J. T.
Ford. Col. Lewis Mundhelm, Briscoe Good-
hart, W. W. Chambers' alternates, Col. E.
J. Sweet, Dr. Charles F. Benjamin, J. G.
Bridehatn, H. W. Burns.

We Move Anything.
Merchants' Transfer & Storage Co.. 920 E.
.Advertisement.

Heavy Fine Imposed.
A fine of 1100 was Imposed yesterday by

Judge Mullowny In the Police Court on
Col. Orrln G. Staples of the National Ho¬
tel for a violation of the Sunday liquor
selling law, of which he was found guilty
by the Police Court Jury Tuesday, as stat¬
ed in The Star.

Verdict for Plaintiff.
A Jury In Circuit Court No. 1 yesterday

afternoon gave a verdict In favor of the
plaintiff for $500 in the suit at law filed by
J. Fred Gatohel against the National Met¬
ropolitan Citizens' Bank. The plaintiff al¬
leged that oertain of his checks were dis¬
honored by the bank, although he had suf¬
ficient funds on deposit therein to meet
the same. Attorneys Glttings and Cham-
berlln and A. Kilgour represented the
plaintiff.

Itch!! Itch!! Itch!!
Scratch! Scratch 0

Scratch!!!
This is the condition of thou¬

sands of skin-tortured men, women
and children who may be instantly
relieved and speedily cured by warm
baths with CUTICURA SOAP and
gentle applications of CUTICURA
OINTMENT, the great Skin Cure.

PEDRO OOMECQ'S i
Mosc&tel Muy Viejjo
SHERRY.
(One of the 18 varieties.)Lovely sweet taste.a most© I] Tic

agreoable after-dinner sip... «P 11 <m&..
.BOLE DISTRIBUTES..

Christian Xamder's
000 7thSt. 'Phone M. 874.d*»-20d

TRUSSES rrrrED pnorrcttLY.
With oar more than 80 years' eiperlenoo we can

guarantee tit aod comfort. Prices reasonable uu<l
money refwvded If not satisfactory.Elastic atceUin**, abdominal supporters. Physi¬
cian*' end Invalid good*.

A. J. McKEE & CO.,
1004 f err. n.w.

The Washington Snrglosl Instrument House.
oel-BOt

At BAUM'S
0 Genuine Diamond Scarf Pin, .«, .$5.00
0 Gold-h&ndl*d Umbrella $3.000 Man's Diamond Locket..$5.00

Est. 1800. 7077th St. N.W.
no24-80t,:

PIctMres for Xnmas!
* * .Nothing so appropriate.nothing ao sccept-* * able U Xmaa gifts as beautiful Pictures.* . You'll ohooss from a supsrb collection at oui* * two atorea and you'll pay the smallest prioes.
S. J. Venable
ssie-eot,io

RESULTS
will prove
that it pays
to pay us to
write the right ads
to make advertising
good advertising.

Postal or
'nhnna ttt.

L. P. Darrell Adv. Agency,
Rooms li. P, Darrsll.

102-11X1-104. B. W. Oox,S&srjaE luae*

'
UfTEBOOUiBflHATK DEBATE,

Teems From Virginia. and George
Washington tTnlversitiw to Xe«t.
Arrangements hsve about been completed

for the debate between literary teams of
Oeoige Washington University and the Uni¬
versity of Virginia at National Rifles' Ar¬
mory tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.
Three time* these teams have met on the

forum and twice the Virginians have been
defeated. Muoh Interest has been aroused
In the discussion tor tomorrow night, the
cutyeot being; "That the United States gov¬
ernment should exercise control over tho
formation and operation of ail corporations
engaged in interstate commerce."
The George Washington team, composed

of Alvln L. Ntwmyer, Marcus H. Bums.Intj
and Edward P. Golea, will take the affirma¬
tive. Lee Bidgood. C. C. Paris and A. H.
Foreman will take the negative for Vir¬
ginia.

CITY ITEMS.
Delicious Hotne-Made Fruit Cake, 25c.
lb. Holmes Genuine Home-made Fruit Cake
is locally famous for its dellclousness. Made
of the best materials, including clean, care¬
fully selected fruit. Any size cake you want.
20c. lb. The best Home-made Pies you've
ever tasted.mince, pumpkin and other fa¬
vorite kinds.20c. Holmes' Bakery, 1st and
£ sts. 'Phones B. 1440 and 1441. It

Sewing Machines, $7,00.
White, Domestic, Wlieeler * Wilson. Op-

t>enhelmer'9. 514 6th n.w. It

Wm, Jr., A J. J. Miller
.will have a nice selection

Dove Brand Smoked Meats,
Loeffler's Famous Sausage,

Ostmann's Home-made Sausage.
Pork products of all kinds.
Cooked Ham and Tongue.

Markets, 21st and K and Rlggs. It*

Last nlg*ht about 6 o'clock No. 14 Engine
Company went to the premises of John
Teel, 408 8th street northwest, in response
to a local alarm of fire. An oil lamp had
been overturned and a slight blaze caused.
Only about $5 damage resulted.

Kitchen Dressers Sc Medicine Cabinets
.Home convenienoea that cost little here.
Elsinger Bros., 210l> Tth a.w. 'Phone N. 1178.
deS-deSu-3

Order Groceries and Meats From
Johnston's. Gran, sugar, 4^o. lb. John¬
ston's, T81 7th n.w. It*

Wilcox & Qibba* Automatic Machine,
116.60, at Oppenhelmer's, 614 9th n.w. It

Masquerade Costumes, $1.00 Per Night
R. C. M. Burton & Son, Gil E st. n w.
de7-9t,exSu

Some paper toanjring on the wall at the
home of Mrs. J. M. Rlesler. 1243 Irving
street northwest, caught flre from a gas
Jet last nlglit and caused a slight blaze.
No. 11 Engine Company went to the house
in response to a local alarm, but the blaze
had been extinguished before the arrival of
the firemen and before any damage had
been caused.

We Have a Drop-Head Singer, Latest
style; Drop-Head Domestic, Whits and sev¬
eral other leading makes of Sewing Ma¬
chines, at very low prices. Lewis Baa_r, 027
F st. n.w. Butterick Pattern Store. de7-St

tfasolene Oregon Buckboaxd at Auction
at 12 nocn Saturday. Will i>e exhibited in
front of our salesrooms one hour prior to
sale. Wilson & Mayers', auctioneers, 1227
and 1229 G street. de7-l?t

Children Make Tree Toys With Tinsel,
Pictures, fancy paper, toys..Gould's 4210th.
de9-eod,St*

Toys, Tinsel, Snow, Favors. Gould's,421 9th.
de5-18t*

If It is a Bicycle You Are Thinking of
getting the boy for Christmas, it will pay
you to look at my new 1906 stock. The be*t
wheals at reasonable prices. Cash and in¬
stallment. H. W. Hlgham, Jr., lOfl and 103
B st. s.e., opposite Congressional Library.
deB-Tt

AMUSEMENTS.
mmiEOOT BS&TO*.

Washington's Only Popular-priced Theater.
NIXON & ZIMMERMAN PRESENT

.ALL THIS WEEK-

THOMAS E. SHEA
Id Great Dramatic Sueossaes.

Tonight - - - OTHELLO
Saturday DR. JEKYLL and MR. BYDDE
Saturday Matinee THE BELLS
Next Week THE HOUSE OF MYSTERY
detet.lR

CONVENTION HALL.
FOOD SHOW

NOW OPPN ANn

Concert* Twice Dallj by I'lsion* .» ^chxtiestra.
Cooking Lecture Every Afternoou i>y
Lily Haxworth-Wallace.

Lecture oo "Style" each evening by LINDA ROSS
WADE. All lectures free.

Tonliht.OliRlS LifPS' SOAP NIGHT.
First 000 ladios piwch.is!ng tickets receive box of

three full-siaefl cakes Llppa' toilet soap free. Ad¬
mission to everything, 25 cenls Tickets, good for
part admission, given free by your grocar. ASK
HIM. jt

rrX'.D December US.
Sistory'0 Robert Btarns [nnit*ory

-by-

GRACE DYER-KNIGHT.
Beautifully illqatrated by colored vlevra of the

Poet's home and liaunti.
Under the patrouage of Mrs. Charles W. Fair¬

banks. Tickets. *100. On sale at T. Arthur
Smith's Agency, la Sanders & Stayman's. <le8-7t

MAJESTIC OTH & I'A. AVE.
MATIN-EES
WED. It SAT.

Our Policy Will Be to Give the Public High-grade
Attractions at POPULAR PRICES.

All This Week the Popular German Dialect
Comedian,

AL. H. WILSON
In the Lough-prOToSlng Comedy,

THE GERMAN GIPSY.
The new songs are: "Under the Harvest Moon,"

"No Love Like Thine," "Gretchcn," "The Lots
Trust," "Katie Krause," "The Girl for Me" and
"The Rocky Road to Dublin."
Next Week-THE FAYS. de4-0t,2O

New National DEC.
Thursday Afternoons, 4:30, H '

TWO LECTURES
.BY.

Burr Mcintosh,
"With Secretary Taft in the Orient."

Folly dosoriptiro of the recent trip through the
riill!i>j>ine«, Joi*in and China.
ILLUSTRATED by 400 beautifully colored tIows

selected from 2,000 made by Mr. Mcintosh aoJ his
assistants.
Tickets, |1.BO, 11.00, at T. Arthur Smith's

Agency, 1B27 F St., Is Saudc-s & Stayman'a.
du7-tf,20

Evenings at 8:13.
Matinee Sat. at 2.

Charles Frohman Presents

NEXT WEEK
Klaw & Erlanger Announce

THE UNIQUE, IMAGINATIVE SPECTACLE. THE

i/SffiGL «

QDGSHPKOKIo
160.A COMPANY OF-1BO.

AND BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT,TUB EURO^EUjN SENSATION,

OASTILIAN DANCERS AND TROUBADOURS)
FROM THE THEATER ROYAL, MADRID.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

Seat Sale Now Progressing.

v./.

AJfTTSElffENTS

Formerly th» Lafayette,dependent or the Theatrical Troat.
ALL THIS WEEK.MATS. WKD. ANT SAX.
SAM 8. AND LBS 8UUBKBT Present THB

Jefferson DeAngelisw*11*
Id the Successful Musical Oomefly,

Original mat and Original Production
Regular Prlcea.

Popular Price MatiDee Wedraadsr.

n»r II 1! M*<" w»d. 4f«t.
tfcA i>.. C. U 11 l'oBuUr Price Mat . Wed.

FBANK L. PERLKY I'REKXNTf}
The Unique Crees-Conntry Cornedy, With Musl«,

I Hill
WITH TUB STBONOEST COMKDX CAST Ol

AMERICA,
Including Roee and Fenton, Blanrha Dayo. Frederl*
Bond and HO other* S-ala on aale Thursday

Wedneaday erantig, December 20, at
^ndar tha ^atr nace of _D \ VID BHI.A£»:

THB SEASON SALE OF TICKETS FOB IUK ft
OOXCERTS AT THE COLUMBIA THEATER

By the

(60 pa r form era;
la now on at T. Arthur Rmlth'a, 1S2T F at n

Concerts December 16. January 80, Februarj 27.

Sololat for December Concert,

CampamiarD,
The celebrated Metropolitan Opera Honae Barltoo^
Ticket* for 8 concert*. *4. $8 60. $1 Tioketf

Cor atngle concerta not on aalr tintU December Ilk
8Ingle ticket prlcee, $1.5Q, II. 7Ha, ",F ®L.

LECTURE by
BISHOP C. C. McCABB,

"Bright Bid* of IJfe In IJhbey Prta^n."
tinder the aneplces of 18 patriotic societies <f ttfDistrict. In tha lotareat at Soldiers' and Pallet*
Q\n»porsry Boas*.

METROPOLITAN SI. E. OHUBCIi,
WED.. DEC. 18, 8 P.M.

Tickets 85 cent#StMflO
^AaTHRn. TOE BEAUTIFUL QMIBW^V
ered cantata.at th# Nu-la-torluin, 8th at. bet.
and (J a.a., tonight, stm. X. L. Ware, dlrertr*
Baneflt of Bbemeter M. E Church. No half fa
Airata*toe, 88 cenU. 1£
KERNAN'S.

ALL THIS WEEK*
THE BRIGADIERS

SUPPORTING
EDMUND HAYES,

AS THE "WISE GUY."
HANSOME COSTUMKS. BEAUTIFUL WOMBHetNext Week.THE KENTUCKY BELLES.
d*4-«t-ir.

3

POLITE VAUDEVILLE DAILY MATS, 2B#,
EVE'S, 25c. AND 50c.

HARRY FOY AND FLORENCE CI.ARK
In the Scenic Comedy, "A Modern Jonah.'nth." rb#Eight Allisons, the (.rent Sensational NovellJuliet Wood and Fred Kay. Harry B. I.-est®^Fordand Wllaon. Is* Zamacola. Frank and Myl*tie Chamberlin. 'Tllovlrn l>.iy" Motion PI turafc
Kelt Wetk-THE HAZARDOUS OI.OBE, a Thrill.

lDtf and Stupendous Creation. E. S. Klnea and OCl
Sydney Grant, ate. dc4-<lt t0_

COLUilBHA TONIGHT
At 8.15.

THCRS. AND SAT. MATINEE.

And Hla Own Great

¦I]
/a

THE LARGEST AND BEST IN THE WORLD,

SEATS NOW OX SALE.
For Henry W. Savage's Famous

English Grand Opera Company^
UW-PEOFLE-150 50.ORCHESTRA-50

Mod., Dec. II, at T:80 THE VAJJ<TBX|
Tuts., Dec. 12 AID J
W*d., Dec. IS LOHBVOnr
ThurS., at li80 p.m THE VALKYR?
Thurs. Ere.. Dec. 14 RlGO!.BT~
Frl., Dec. 15 ......LA IK'tlTE
Sat.Mat TaXXHaUS
Bat. Ere.. Dep. 10 FAUS

prices (Tteserred), *2 no, $1.50, $1.00.
Checks for mall orders should be made payable tt

Luckatt and Dwyer.

BURTON" HOLMES
TRAVELOGUES.

SWITZERLAND U. December 11, at 4:30.
a04-61

knclsel Quartet. Four Concerta.
Second Concert, Thursday,

December 14, 8:15.
QUARTETS BY D'INDV, SCHUBERT, HAYDN.

The New Willard.
Season tickets, $4.50; elbcle ticket*, $1 50 wltlj

T. Arthur Smith, 1S27 V at. de«-ft!.I*

THE BOSTON
SYHP210NY QUARTET.

Prof. WILLY IIESS ..First Ylolla
Mr. OTTO ROTO Second VloUi
Mr. EM1LE I EU1R VlqlA
ill. HE1NRICH WARXKK VloloncaUg
THE NEW WILLARD,

MONDAY EVENINGS,
Dec. 18, Jam. 22, March 26.

ASSISTING ARTISTS!
C. STOJOWSKI risnM
SUSAN METCALFK S'>praM
OLGA SAMAROFF I'laniai

SEASON TICKETS. $4.00.
SINGLE TICKETS, $1 50.

Mat! orders with checks may be aent to
Mra KATIE WII-SON-GREENE, 1214 V at.. a$

T. ARTHUR SMITH, 1827 F at. n.w.
dc$ tf

BIsCHOFF
Course of Concerts

AT THE

Congregational Church
Tuoaday eTcnlng, December 19-Organ recital Jb*

Mr. Clarence Eday. with rocol numbara by Mrs.
H. Shlr-Clitt.
Tuesday evening. January 18 Mr. Adolf Cloaa,

concert rilantst. snd Mr. Paul Mlerach, solo TloltSi
let; Tocal numbers by Mrs. Elsie Bond Bischoff.
Tuoiday evening, February 20. Claaalcal chain bat

music by Mr. and Sirs, hkucat Line and Mr. Ant<)|)
Kaapar; rocal numbers by Mra. H. Clay Browning,
Tursdey evening, Mnrcli 2o-Oi*an racltal by ol

J, W. Hlsrhofr. assisted liy Mr. Charles Heany ana
tbe Columbia Quartet.
Toeaday even.ng. April 34.:'anfata of the Anclant

Mariner, by the t'iist Cotigregational Wsurch Lhof"IeoIo numbers by the chinch 'inartet.Mlas V;rgijj^
P. Goodwin, auurano: Sll»« Kilna Scott Smith, alti;
Mr. Duuglass (i. Miller, tenor, and Mr. J. \Vult»f
Humphrey, bass.
Season tickets, for the five concerts, $1.00. Ot

.ale Wednesday morning, the G'h Instant, at tba
music etore of John F. Bills & Co., US' I'can.
ryivanlu ave. de4-tf

EXCURSIONS, ETC!
Norffolk & Washington

Steamboat Comparsy.
FOlt FOUT MONROE. NORFOLK, NEWl'OUB

NEWS AND ALL POINTS HOUIU.
Leave Washington dally at OifcV p.m.
Arrive Fort MMiroe..7:00 a.at.
Arrive Norfolk 8:00 a.m.
Arrive Portsmouth... ,8:8u a.m.

C7For further Information apply at genenl
ticket odlce, 706 lith St., Colorado bldg. (telephosa
litln SS»01, or Till at. wbart (telephone Main aT00>.
\V7 H. CALLAHAN. Gen. Paaa. A#t. colO tf-1*

For Mt. Vernon, Alexandria and
Arlington, Washington, Alexandria
& Mt/Vernon Rv. Sta.,i2th & Pa.av,
TRAINS FOR MT. VK*NOX (WEEK DAYS), 10,

11 aIm.. 12 XOOX, 1. 2 AND 8 P.M.
TRAINe 1'OR ALEXANDRIA A.VD ABU NOTON

(DAILY) BVERY to MlNLTEfl. aulO-ti

DAA

CHUROH HAl* HOURLY.


